0● rrected Dall‐ Klrkham

INSTRUCT10N MANUAL

■■KAHASHl

丁hank you very rnuch for your purchase of Mewlon‑300CRS.丁 his telescope
is one of Takahashi′ s originals and is a unique reflector design、 〃hich co「 1‐

bines an eHiptical primary rnirror and a spherical secondary plus a 3‑element

correcton
丁he Mewlon‑300CRS can be used at prirle focus[with a corrected field]′

the dedicated reducer or extender available optiona‖

y口

With

Please read this in‐

struction rrlanual carefu‖ y and fanliliarize yourself、 Ⅳith aH the functions that

yourtelescope offers.A‖ the instruments are inspected′ tested and coHirnated
before shipment by skilled optical craftsmen.
Please inspect the instrument口

lfthere is any problem with the condition of

your telescope′ please contact your authorized Takahashi dealer to remedy
the situation irrlrnediatelyロ

NEVER TRY T0 0BSERVE THE SUN THROUGH
ANY TELESCOPE WITHOUT PROPER FILTERロ
IT WiLL CAUSE PERMANENT BLINDNESS.KEEP
CHILDREN AWAY FROM ANY TELESCOPE
DURING THE DAY.EVEN A SMALL FINDER
SCOPE CAN DELiVER A SUFFICIENT AMOUNT
OF ENERGY TO CAUSEINSTANT BLINDNESSロ

● When placing the lⅥ

∠LDANGER

‑300CRS on a mount′ firrnly hold the OttA and carefu‖ y

place it on the tube holder attached to the rnountロ
● Always lay the tube assembly on a completely flat surface thattota‖ y supports
it to protectit fronl damage ifit roHs off the table.
● Keep the tube assembly out ofthe Sun.⊂

)ther、 Ⅳise′

the tube assembly could

heatup′ causing possibly a fire at the focal point.
● Flarnrnable rnaterials such as styrofoan∩

are used for packing.So′ do notlie the

packing rnaterial close to an open flame.Keep children away from the large
vinyl bag used for packing the(DTA and the peanuts also used for packing.
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SPECIFICAT10NS
Corrected Dall― Kirkham

Optical systenl
Effective aperture

300「

Effective focallength

2960「

llTl

Effective focal ratio

9.9

Secondary rnirror

88mm

Resolving power

O口 4″

Lirniting rnagnitude

14.2

Light gathering power

lrn

1837X
φ40mm{60%illuminated)
189口 9mrn

lrnage circle

Metal Back
<With Reducer― CR O.73X>

Effective focallength

2160rrlrn

Effective focal ratio

7.2

1rnage circle

φ 35mm{60%illuminated}

Metal back

72口 2「 llTl

<With Extender―

CR l口

5X>

Effective focallength

4475mrn

Effective focal ratio

14.9

1rnage circle

φ44mm(60%illuminated}

Metal back

l17.5mm

Diameter of main tube

324mm

Totallength of main tube

1045mm 141口 1"]

Total weight of main tube

27kg 159.4 1bsl1/V/7x50 finder

Finder7x50 w/reticle iHurrlinator
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Standard JAccessories

R3

lo轟 漱彗◎⑨α

聰
:‖

7X50mm Finder Scope

STRUCT10N MANUAL
lnspection certificate

ｒ

ｅ
ｋ
ｃ
ａ
ｒ
ｂ

:nspection certificate

Ｆ

instruction rnanual

一

50.8mm(2")extensiOn tube

Counter― Weight

Hand control

control cable

AIlen wrenches

(2.5mm,4mm,5mm&6mm)
Spanner(19mm)
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丁ube

Dew Shield

JAssembly Layout

Spider Pu‖ Screw
Main ttube
Primary Ce‖ Cap Lock Ring

Cooling Fan

Control cable
丁op Ring

Counter― We:ght Ra‖

connector

Bottom Ring
Pr:mary Cell Side Plate

Primary Cell Cap

Side

Spider

Cooling
Control cabie connector

Rear

Front
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Features
KirkhaΠ l design
丁he original Mewlon Da‖ ‐

stepping lnoton

produces sharp high contrast:rnages in the

丁he hand control prov:ded can control

center ofthe field of view vrith some coma

manualfocusing and the on/off Operation

atthe edges.

ofthe fan system口 When auto focusing is

丁he newly developed lⅥ ewlon‐ 300CR cor‐

needed′ connectthe PC vvith a USB 2。 O and

rector corrects the entire field and flattens

USB B connector on the hand control box.

edge to edge surpassing the Ritchey―

Auto focusing can be done wvith ASCOM

Chretien design.

compliant focusing software.

丁he lⅥ ewion‑300CRS incorporates a colTl―
puter contro‖ able Active Focus system口 丁he

■I Electric Cool:ng Fans

newly designed pulse rnotoL controis the

丁he on/off Operation of the cooling fans is

auto and rnanualfocusing口 lt aiso incorpo―

contro‖ ed by the hand control.丁

rates a backlash corrector口

丁he manualfo―

hree low

vibration cooling fans are attached to the

cusing is contro‖ ed by the hand control pro―

rear Πlirror coven Each is contro‖ ed by three

videdロ

sensors located on the rnirroら inside the

Using the ASCOM driver[http://

tube and a third outside the tube口 丁hey con―

www口 takahashttapan.com/support̲e口 html]
frorrl this link fronl Takahshi」 apan′ the

stantly lnonitor the ambient temperature

Mewlon‑300CRS can be contro‖ ed by

tomatica‖ y coolthe primary『 nirror to the

FocusMax or' axlrn lDL for auto focusing.
丁hese programs、 〃ill provide accurate and

ambienttemperatureロ

precise auto focusing forirnaging.

interfere、Ⅳith imaging or observing口 丁he

丁hese features make the lⅥ ewion‐ 300CRS

cooling systerrl operates as soon as the

an up to date CasseOrain OptiCal system.

sensors detect a temperature differential

and feed this inforrnation to the fans to au―

Low vibration fans are used so as not to

between the ambienttemperature and the
■
丁he

Active Focus
l

temperature ofthe primary rnirror and turns
off、 Ⅳhen

ewlon‑300CRS uses a newly designed

4‑vane spider to reduce diffraction splkes

equalized.

when compared to the 3 vane spider ofthe
standard,
te「l

ev

on‑300.The Active focus sys―

provides rnanual and auto focusing as

weH as control ofthe cool:ng systemロ
When the lⅥ ewlon‑300CRS will be auto fo―
cused′ attach the tJSB 2DO Cable to the hand

control and PC.The secondary is contro‖ ed
by the Active Focus system vvith a builtin
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ambient temperature has been

instaHation
丁he lⅥ ewlon‐ 300CRS is shipped with the

finder detached to prevent possible dalTl‐
age during transporto Use the foHov

ng in由

Finder Bracket

structions to attach and align the finder

scope.

■ Attaching Finder Bracket
丁here are two places on the primary ce‖

to

attach the finder scope so that you can se‐

Washer

lect one ofthenl su:ted for your use.FirFTlly
lock the finder bracket in place、 Ⅳith「

5X15
(7x50F Bracket)

boltロ

■

Attaching Finder Scope

丁he finder adiuster SCrews provided on the

finder bracket should be adiuSted to clear
enough for the finden lnsert the finderinto
the finder bracket and lock the finder with
the adius

ng SCrews.Make cettain thatthe

sides ofthe bracket are para‖ elto the sides

Screw
Reticle

I‖

urninator

Finder
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Ｎ

Lock

ｔ
ｕ＼

of the finder.

Alignment Screw

■IJAttaching tthe lⅥ evピ lon‑300

To

An Equatorial Mount
丁he ttakahashi EⅣ 400/500 equatorial
mounts are rnost suited for the lⅥ ewion‐
300CRS.As shown′ at first attach the L― type
l‐

△

caution

丁he tube assembly:s rather heavy and the

mounting position vvill be high.So′

{L)plate On the tube holder and then attach

it is rec‐

o「 lrrlendable to attach the tube assembly to

the package to the rnount.

the rnount by two persons.

When attaching the tube assembly on the
tube holdeL it is set so that its counter―
weight rail comes toⅥ rard the tube holder

base.To setthe tube assennbly safely and
horizonta‖ y on the tube holder′ turn the

Ⅳeights
■IJAttaching the counter口 、

Deё lination axis of the rnount.

Attach the counter‐ weights on the rail as iト
lustrated口 in visual use′
L― Plate

Holder

is、 〃eH

the tube assembly

balanced、 Ⅳith the counter― weights

being positioned toward the visual back
side.VVhen imaging with a heavy camera′
Ⅳeights should be FnOVed
these counter― 、
toward the top ofthe tube assembly to bal―
ance′ turning the Declination axis.
Rail

丁ube

Counter― weight

Lock Screw

Attach the plate w:th the
Side Plate

tube holder to the mount

Ｔ

Allen Bolt

ΠＨ日 ︲
Counter― Weight

△

caution

When rnoving the counter… Ⅵreights′ do not
ioose the lock screw too rnuch.C)ther、 〃ise′
they、〃ill possibly drop down.

Attach the tube assembly

Equatorial Mount

with the railfacing downward
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■ Visual Back Train
丁he foHovving train is attached as standard
accessories.丁 he 2"adapteris removed and

packed separately.

M90‑M72AD

Aux.ring(PF) 50.8(2")adapter

50.8(2")extensiOn tube(L)
50.8(2")sleeve

Ocular adapter

Coupling(S)

φ50.8mm

72 Xl.0

■ Takahashi Oculars
Takahashi offers a vvide range of oculars
from HiLE‐ 2.8mm

to LE‑50mm{2"}whiCh

can be used for various visual and imaging
applications.

■

Compression Ring

Remove the ocular adapter cover afterthe
locking ring has been loosened by turning
it counter―

clockwise.丁 hen′ insertthe desired

ocularinto the l 1/4" diagonal prisnη and
tighten the ocular ring by turning it clock―
wiseロ

pressin Ring

ｃ
Ｏ
／
ular

Piastic Ring
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φ50.8mm M43

5 M36.5Xl.0

ｍ
ｍ
７
︲．
３

72 X l.0

７
・
Ｏ
Ｘ

Ｍ
Ｆヽヽゝ

Ｆヽ︑． Ｍ

Ｆ︲ ︲ ９
Ｍ

OXl.0

LE ocular

■ Hand Control

when imaging any obiect.丁 he Mewlon―

● Specifications of the Drive Un:t

300CRS is provided、 Ⅳith a hand controHeL

・ USB inteface

which can achieve precise rnotorized focus‐

{WindOWS COmpliant driver)

・Power Source{DC}

ing by rnoving the secondary.

DC 12V{10V〜 16V}
Powerconsumption Max O.8A

● Attaching the hand control

{during focusing)

Remove the coverfrom the battery compart―

Lowerthan O.15A{stand― by}

ment and insert 4 AA batter:es.丁 hen′ con―

Lowerthan O.3A(during fan operation}

nectthe cable to the hand contro‖

Battery:Alkali UⅣ l‑3x4

it with the two screws.Attach other end of

Powerconsumption Max O.7A
'

er and iock

{during focusing)

the cable into the connector provided on the

125uA{in Sleep)fOr 15000h
170mA{stand― by}fOr 58h

main tube.丁 his is used for manualfocusing
and visual appiication onlyロ

650rnA{during operation)for 30h
470rnA{during fan operation}fOr 4h
continuously
(Note}

When no use in a long tirne′ remove the
batteries.

O Focus:ng
Afterinserting an ocularinto the telescope′
itis necessary to achieve the best possible
focus.lf a staris widely out of focus′

you

can see nothing in the view field and if an
ObieCtiS nOt precisely focused′ you cannot
use your tele― scope atits best capability口

lt

is a key pointto achieve pinpoint focusing

Focus:ng Button

Control cable
● ＋
Ю

③ ご

connector

○印

Control cabie

Hand controler
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● How to use the hand control

※ Note on operation for detecting origi―

Manualfocusing:丁 here is no on/off sWitCh

nal position

on the hand control.Manual focusing is
lnade by pressing the FOCUS button.When
FOCUS+{plus)buttOn is pressed′

半Do not make button operation、 Ⅳhile de―

the dis‐

tance bet、 Ⅳeen the primary and the second‐

ary gets widel rnoving the focal plane closer

to the mirror cell and when FOCUS‐

{mi―

nuS}button is pressed′ the distance bet〃 een

the primary and secondary narrows′

rn ov‐

ing the focal plane further behind the rnir‐
ror ce‖

.Pressing the FOCUS button wi‖

move the lη otor one step and holding on
the button vvill make the focus rnotor ramp

tecting original position口 lfitis done′ emer‐

gency stop will work to protect function′
leading‖ C)riginal Position Undetected‖

業VVhen the emergency stop、 Ⅳill

work′

.

press

+and‐ buttons togetherfor a、 Ⅳhile to de‐
tect the original position again′ watching
the change of Powerlndicator.
キln case the motor is driven by battery′
‖
Sleep‖ wi‖ start for a certain period from

up in speed gradua‖ y.Using this procedure

the emergency stopoln this case′

will perrnit the image to be focused pre‐

tion frorl:iSleep:lwill resultin same from

restora―

the emergency stop.

cisely.

栄Powerlndicator wi‖ give priority to‖
●

Cooling Fan

age lnsufficientilthan‖ ⊂)riginal Position Un‐

丁he fans trvill turn on、 Ⅳhen the FAN button
is pressed and turn off、 〃hen the button is

held down overt、 Ⅳo seconds.

0∪ se

by a dry ce‖

When the battery is used for power source
for cooling fan′ the fans will stop while the

focusing motoris running and when the
motor stops′ the fans vvi‖ turn again.To keep
the fans turning′ rnore than 5.2V is neces―

sary.When the fans stop for rnore than 10
seconds′ they wili be in]gsleep]h′

Volt―

which

can restore by+{plus)or?{nlinus)button.
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detected‖

.

●

How to use the hand control

丁he Pilot Lan∩ p can indicate how the Active

>(Please refer to the rnanualfor Focus

Focuserls runn:ng.

lnfinity]hfor how to use the hand
Controllen
※ When you like to remove the control

cable connecting the drive unitto the
telescope′ please do it、 Ⅳith the poweris
shut o青 ′in orderto protectthe
① Ｊ
︒
ワ＋Ｆ
︵

※ 丁he required time to complete the

Ｏ印

Indicator

electronics circuit.

original position detected will vary
according to the focus position at the
previous detection.ln case the battery is
used to drive′ the tirne to require the
detection of the original position、 Ⅳill be

Lightis on constantly when the poweris on′
the originai position is being detected′

ス(lrregular Noises ofthe rnotor unit

during the emergency stop.

豪‐
:な

ill:χ ::i』

私
尾
:l:T°

longer.

and

During focusing by the Focus button′

t WHtt he

irregular noises would possibly sound
from the FnOtOr unit.丁 his is resonance

0.lsecx 3 0N/0.3 sec OFtt going on and off′

by the rnotor running atthe rated speed

while the funs are being engaged.

with the surrounding rnetal parts and

豪 二翼
:im.Onand
IEIl鷺 理
l尾 ピ

′
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not a trouble。

■I Preparation for Auto Focus by a

PC

C)DC 12V
② 丁elescOpe

■Set outa PC′ a USB cable′ and AC adapten
キlnstall soft、 Ⅳare to control your camera

個)USB

connected to your PC.

Procedures
○

○

1.Connect the control cable to the hand
control box.

○

2.Connectthe hand control box to your PC.
3口

lnitiate the soft、 〃are

to controlthe ca「 1‑

era connected to your PCロ
4。

lnsert the AC adapter into the power
source and connectitto the hand con―
Hand controler

trol box.

When the correct connections have been
made′ then the software can be attached to

being the Auto Focus procedure.

ｃ
Ｐ〃 Ａ 同 ∪ ② ｌサ

① ｌサ

甲Ｌ頭ざ←
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■ Mirror Ventiiation Ce‖

And ttube
● Air Currentln tthe Cassegrain ttelescope

Currents

Additiona‖ y′ when the tube istaken out′ the
tube itselfis warrrl and further radiates and

● Tube Currents

when taken in addition to the lTlirror currents

Tube currents are presentin Newtonian and
Cassegrain telescopes.丁 hese tube currents

distort the steHarimages causing them to
scinti‖ ate′

blur or distort. Now′ you lη ust

wait untilthe tube currents go away口

How

do tube currents develop?
in、 ⅣinteL

causes a severe degradation ofthe steHar
:rnages.丁 hereforeritis a good idea to take
the lⅥ 口
300 outside about an hour before an

observing session、Ⅳill

begin′

remove the

primary rear coveL and the two vents

lo―

cated rnust above the primary rnirror ce‖

the tube is keptin the inside′ there―

[丁 his、

.

Ⅳill be discussed presently]。

fore、 Ⅳhen the tube is taken outside the telTl‐

perature differential bet、 Ⅳeen the outside
and inside air vviH cause severe tube currents
because the primary rnirror vvi‖ be substan―
tia‖ y

warrrlerthan the outside air and it vvi‖

radiate its heat upwards.丁 hese tube cur―
rents、〃ill persist until the rnirror and the

outside air are the same temperature.丁 his
is ca‖ ed

temperature equalization which is

necessary for stable high quality images.

tOnian
When comparedto a NeⅥ ノ

telescope′

the Cassegrain instrument of a sirnilar size
Ⅵノ
ill have a shortertube and、 Ⅳhen the baffle
tube、〃hich is also、 〃arm is taken into ac―
count′ the ascending currents will cause a

swirl around the baffle tube口 Untiltempera―

ture equalization has been achieved′

the

steHarimages、 Ⅳill display these affectsロ

Air Current in the tube of Cassegrain telescope
丁he airy pillars of the intra and extra focal

irnages vvill show the opposite image of
each other as shown above.
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● Primary Mirror Ventilation System
丁he

lⅥ

ewlon‐ 300CRS

Caution

has been designed to

lo When hunlidity is high′

do notremove

include a lnirror ventilation system to en‐

the cap to keep the pr:mary from forrning

able lTlore rapid temperature equalization of

devr on it.

the optics.丁 his design includes a pr:mary

2.When the:nside and outside air has been

lirror cover and two side vents.丁 hese

equalized′ it vvould be betterto attach the

「

Some heatradiated from the body of

features a‖ ow the、 Ⅳarrn air to exit through

cap口

the front and sides ofthe instrument as、 Ⅳe‖

people standing by the tube assembly wi‖

as the rear ofthe rnirron

possibly affectthe primaryf resulting in star

irnages being distorted.

◆ Primary Mirror Side Vent

Twlo vents are provided on the side ofthe

3口

primary lTlirror and their caps can be locked

VVhen the fans are turned′ attach the cap
in place.

by snap lock口 VVhen the snap iock is
unclamped′ be careful notto drop the coven
●

Primary Cooling Fan

丁hree cooling fans are provided on the tube

assembly of the lⅥ

ewlon‑300CRS.When

these fans are turning′ the airin the tube
Ⅵ西￨lflow to a fixed direct― ion so thatirregu由
lar airflow will go away.丁 his wi‖ rnake iπ ト

ages of stars stabilized.HoweveL dependent
on the environmental situations′

the effec‐

tiveness ofthe cooling system is not al、 〃ays

constant.So′ please keep、 Ⅳatching by turn―
ing the cooling syste「 l on and offロ

ハ ッチン錠

Side Ventilation Plate

Side Ventilation Plate
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■I

Finder Alignment

ln the view field of a telescope′

Field of F:nder

the rnagnifi‐

Scope

cation is very high and the view field is nar‐

row so itis very hard to center a desired

ObieCt.When a camera is attached for:m‐
aging′ the view field is so dark and hard to

see the obieCt.丁 herefore′ it is very difficult
tO Fnake Certain:f the obieCtiS Centered in
the fieldロ

A finderis a smaH telescope with、 〃ide

ap―

parent field and low magnificationE SO′

if it

of Ma:n Scope

is aligned、 Ⅳith the rnain scope and a de―

sired obiectiS Centered by it beforehand′

Change the eyepiece with high power one

2口

and centerthe obieCt again.

the obiectin the field of the rnain scope is
also centered口 Finder alignment procedures

3.lfthe obleCtiS Seen different as shown in
the i‖ ustration′

are as fo‖ ows.

adiustthe finder scope so

as to center the obiect with the following

O Focus!ng

manners.

When an obieCt10Cated far aⅥ ray and itis

4.Turn a‖ the lock nuts untilthey reach the

out offocus′ proceed the fo‖ ovving proce―
dures.

head ofthe alignment screws.
5口

1.Loosen the lock ring.

ln order to rnove the crosshairin the di―
rection ofthe arrow′ firstloosen screw{a)

turning the eye―

and tighten{push)the finder vvith screw

Ⅳise′
piece clockwise and counter clock― 、

{C).thiS procedure、 Ⅳill rnove the crosshair

viewing the obiect.

in the desired direction.丁 he top ofthe

2.Look forthe best focus′

3.When itis focused best′ tighten the lock

finder vvi‖ rnove in the opposite direction

and the obieCt Will move in the direction

r:ngロ

Finder Attusting Screw

ofthe sma‖ er arrow.Referto the i‖

Lock Screw
Lock Ring

ustra―

tionロ

V:ew Field of Finder Scope

Finder Scope
F:nder Bracket

Finder Reticle I‖ urninator

● Finder Adiustment
l口

Attach a loⅥ ノpOwer ocular to the visual

back and center a conspicuous obiect10‐
View

cated far away.
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Scope

6口

on ofthe inder

Similarlyr adiuStthe direc

w

h 3 sets of adiuS

ng screws.

ew tteld

easien tthe i‖ unlinator:s inserted into the

hole covered by the siotted screw nextto

7.When the opticalaxes of both finder scope

and Fnain Scope are para‖

makes the centettng obieCtS:n the

eled′ lock the

the eyepiece end ofthe f:nder scope.

finder scope、 〃ith the lock nuts.Learn the

lf you wish to turn the:‖ unlinator on′ turn

relationship betⅣ een the rnovement ofthe

the chrome knob clock、 ″:se.丁 he Knob lrvill

three adius

ng screws口 r the■ nder cannot

be rnoved in the desired direction′

loosen

click when itis turned on口 丁his、 Ⅳill
i‖

a‖

ow the

unlinator to be changed to suit the sky

conditionso Turning the knob counter―

the locking nutsロ

丁hese procedures should be done in the

daytime to prepare your observation in the

wise willturn the:Hun

nator off.丁 he

clock‐

knob

will click once again、 〃hen:tis turned off。

Remember that the lTlotor drive
should be engaged、″hen the f:nder is
night口

aligned、 Ⅳith the rnain optics′ using a bright
star at night′

because star:s rnoving atthe

sidereal rate.
A

■l Replacing Batteries
ln case the battery lTlust be replaced′ take
outthe case′ turning it counter‐ clockvrise as
i‖

ustrated.Before replacingthe batteries′

clean the surface ofthe batteries and place

them into the battery holdeL checking the
polarityo Use two silver ce‖ 1.5v batteries

S76 or equivalent.
Hold the knurled cap and turn
the battery case as arrowed

ｒ′
Ｂ

Mercury Battery

(V76‑PK)

■l Reticle l‖ unη inator
Takahashi 7x50 finder scope、 Ⅳ acceptthe
ill

optional reticle i‖ un

nator口

丁his

the interrupted crosshair in the

i‖

unlinates

finder and
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Observation
■
丁he

● Diagonal Prism and Diagonal Rttirror

Visua1 0bservation
lⅥ ewlon‑300CRS

is highly capable for a

Ⅵパde range of uses for observing the rnoon′

A diagonal prism ora diagona!Inirror makes
it easy to observe colTlfOrtably.丁 hese are

but NO丁

90 degree diagonals.Al 1/4'' diagonal

for solar observation口 ln orderfor you to use

prism and 2" diagonal mirror are available

planets′ star ciusters′ and nebulae′

yourtelescope atits best perforrnance′

you

fronl Takahashiロ

are reconl:nended to operate your tele‐
scope on the nights、 Ⅳhen seeing is fine and

■

Astro lmaging

afterthe telescope has been equalized to the

丁he lⅥ ewlon‑300CRS includes a 3 element

ambienttemperature ofthe observing site.

EE)corrector that flattens the field and

丁he

corrects the image.丁 his rnakes the l

r

ew10n̲300CRS is equipped with a sys―

evピ lon―

tenl of cooling using loⅥ ノvibration cooling

300CRS a highly effective instrument for

fans and temperature sensors to rneasure

visual and imaging uses.

the temperature of the rnirroL the outside

● lrnaging at prime focus

air and the temperature inside the tube.

丁he flat corrected field of the Mewlonロ

300CRs is idealforimaging atthe prime fo―
● Magnification

cus of 2960π lrn.丁 his long focallength is

Magnification can be calculated with the

perfectforirnaging ofthe r

foHowing forrnula.

smaller deep sky obiectS Such as galaxies..

00n′

planets and

A digital SLR camera or a CCD camera is
{fOCallength of a telescope)

suitable for imaging with the lⅥ evvlon―

{fOCallength of an ocular)

300CRS.

On the other hand′ the longer the focal

0 1rnaging at prime focus
When you wantto image craters on the
Moon orthe planets′ you need to use the

length of an ocularthatis used′ the rnagni―

丁CA‑4 eyepiece prolectiOn device′

丁herefore′ the shorterthe focallength of an
ocularis used′ the higher the rnagnification.

fication、

Ⅳill be lowen lt is general rule that

the lowerlin

cnl"of a telescope and

tis l口 4x to it.丁 he

the scale ofthe image lTlade at prime focus
is too sriaH.

the upper lirrlit of the rnagnification is 20x

to the aperture in

because

forrneris the

When imaging the lⅥ oon′ it is possible to
use different magnifications due to the in―

highest effective rnagnification and later the

tensity ofthe lightthe lⅥ oon produces口

lowest effective rnagnification.丁 herefore′

bestto image atthe highest usable rnagni―

the highest effective rnagnification of your

fication the seeing conditions Ⅵ画￨la‖ owロ

ー
Mewlon‐ 300CRS will be 600x and the loⅥ ノ

Vヴ ide T― mounts

est 43xロ

to attach a DSLR camera and a CCD canl―

and T― mounts are available

era to the R/1ewlon‑300CRS.
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lt is

Wide丁 ―mount DX― WR

DSLR

Aux.ring(PF)

■I Back Focus̲

■I Focusing

丁he backfocus(the diStance from the cor‐

丁he Mewlon‑300CRS uses an ASCOM corrl‐

rectorlens to the focal plane)of MeVV10n‐

pliant Activ Focus focusing system that can

300CRS is fixed.丁 he focal plane ofthe iFト

be contro‖ ed、Ⅳith popular focusing soft‐

aging device rnust be set atthe rnetal back

the rearrnost rnetal surface ofthe corrector

ware.丁 his software a‖ oⅥ「s the lⅥ ewlon―
300CRS to use computer controHed focus‐
ing.An ASCOM dow「 nload is available on
the ttakahashi Japan website as weH a
Takahshi America webske口 VVhen an obiect

to the focal plane ofthe imaging device.丁 his

is setto be imaged′ connect your PC vvith

will ensure the best possible image.

your Mewlon‑300CRS and focus by using
an ASCOM compliant softぃ rare focusing

distance of the corrector for best imaging
results.

丁he rnetal back distance is the distance from

software available.For further details′

refer

to the instruction rnanual attached with the
software thatis usedロ
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■I Fiiter Application
A number offilters are available in the rrlar‐

ket that can be attached to the lⅥ evvlon‐
300CRS for various applicationsロ
CA‑35(50.3/2")

・A67mITlfilter can be attached to the CAA.

48mm llter

50.8(2")Extension ttube

67mm filter

Wide丁 ―mount DX― WR

・A58mrn filter can be attached to Re ducer‐

CR O.73X.

∠
R Caution
When taking high rnagnification i「 ト
ages ofthe lⅥ oon and planets′

pay

careful attention to balance.Rebalance

the telescope each tirne a different

Reducer― CR O.73X

58nlrn filter

ObieCtiS imaged.
lf the telescope is rnoved to another

A48Π n filter can be attached to CA‐

ObieCt′ then rebalance itin the posi暉

l『

35(50.8/2")′

50。

8{2" )Extension tube′

And VVide T‐ mount DX― WR.
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tion in which the imaging、 Ⅳill be done.

Accessories for visual and imaging applications

■ Diagonal Pttsm&Diagonal Mirror

When either of these diagonals、 Ⅳith an
oculatt the light path is longer to set the

secondary closerto the primary.To obtain
the sharp focus′ use these diagonals as in―
diё ated
i‖

in the syste「 l chart口 Refer to the

ustration of the light path length.

VVhen the accessories otherthan oculars are
used′ the Diagonal Mirroris recorrtrnended

to use because the light passlength is same

to that of 50.8{2" )Extension Tube(L}and
thus it is alrrlost not necessary to refocus.

Light Path

Light path

63.5rnrn

Diagonal P

106.5rnrn

Diagonal Mirror(50.8mm/2")

sm(31.7mm/11/4")
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■:Reducer― CR O。 73X
丁his is the reducer to make the effective
focallength shorter by 27°/0{1825mnn f/7.3}.

丁he image circle is 35mrn APS size:mageロ
Refer to the systelTl chart for connection.

丁he reducer can be attached to a digital SLR
or CCD calmera.

Focallength

2160「 l rrl

Focal ratio

f/7.2

1mage circle 35mm(60%illuminated)

M90‑M72AD RD― EXtt Aux.ring cAA

RD― CR O.73X

CA‑35

DSLR

Wide丁 ―mount DX― WR

RD― EXtt Aux.ring
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Ａ
Ｃ

RD― CR O.73X

‑35

■ Extender― CR

l.5x

丁his is the newly designed 2‐ element

ED

Focallength

3780「 lrn

extenden tthe Extender‐ CR increases the efロ

Focal ratio

f/15.1

fective focallength by l.5x to 3780π lrn vrith

lrnage circle

44mm{60%illuminated)

sharp images corrected for the 44「
age circle.丁 he r

lrn im―

ewiOn̲250CRS idealforthe

lunar and planetary imaging using a lDSLR
or CCD camera口 You can change visual and
irnaging set‐ ups very easily because a 2"

sleeve adapteris used firstin the imaging

一

Ｄ
Ｒ

ｇ Ａ
ｎ

鰍 Ｕ

一
一

用贔厖

train.

M90‑M72AD

EX― CR

l.5X

DSLR

ux.ring(PF)

Wide丁 ―mount DX― WR

一
Ｘ

RD― EXtt Aux.ring

M90‑M72AD

―

CA‑35(50.8/2")

CAA

Wide 丁―mount DX― WR

EX― CR

l.5X
CA‑35(50.8/2")

RD― EX丁
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DSLR

■

CA‑35

To attach a DSLR calTlera′

CA‐ 35 is needed.

3 types of Cメ ぃ35 are available forimaging.

・ CA‑35(丁 SA‑102)for prime focus imaging
・CA‐ 35(SKY90}forirnaging with RD― CR O.73X
・CA‐ 35(50.8/2"}for irrlaging wtth EX―

DSLR

﹄

ｅ

Ｗ

一

一

９
Ｙ

の

獣

Ａ
Ｃ

250CRS′ you can use T― Mount DX‐ ヽ
VR for
irnaging at the prime focus′ with RE)‐ CR

一

To attach a lDSLR camera on your Mewlonロ

一

DX&DX― S

O.73X′ and、〃ith EX‐ CR

wide丁 ―mount DX― WR

CR‐ 1.5X
印 剛 剛 剛 Ш

■ 手 Mount

CA― 35(丁 SA ‑102)

unt DX― WR

DSLR

l.5X.

ln case of magnifying imaging with ttCA‑4′
you can use T― Mount DX― S.
丁hese are available for Canon/EOS&Nikonロ
CA‑35(50.8/2″

)

丁一mount DX―

S

DSLR

丁―mount DX―

S

DSLR

■ 丁CA‑4
丁his variable eyepiece prolectiOn device can
be attached easily to the A/1‑250CRS for high

magnification imaging the surface of the
Moon and pianets vvith a DSLR camera or a

TCA‑4

CCD.

CCD
Ocular AD

50.8(2″

)AD 50.8(2″ )EX― 丁

(M‑250CR)

Ocular

50.8(2″ )Sleeve

31.7(11/4″ )AD

Aux.ring(PF)
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丁―mount

DX― S

DSLR

Care&Maintenance
丁he ce‖ cap has to be removed vvhen the

maintenance works′ such as the mirror
cleaning orthe recoHirnation are necessary
′the wire harnessis attached on the ceH cap

from the lTlotor and the temp sensers so that
great care has to be taken、 Ⅳhen

removing

the cap.
丁he coHirnation for the primary ITlirror is

made′ viewing the star.丁 here口 foら the Ac‐
tive Focus can not be used afterthe cap has

been removed.So′

at first′

focus、 Ⅳith a star

Remove the primary ce‖ cap iock ring.

before coHirnation and setthe focal point 2
‐3rrlrn outer.丁 his is because the coHirna―
ロ
tion is rnade by changing eye― pieces′ vieⅥ ノ
ing the stan

C)How to remove the ceH cap
At first′

remove the visual back

adapers.丁 he ceH cap islocked、 Ⅳith
the lock ring atthe inner end ofthe

visual back.Turn the ring holding
the knobs on thё ring and remove
it and then the capロ

After a‖

screws have been removed out′

take outthe ceH cap slowly by both handsロ
丁he tube and the ceH cap are connected、 Ⅳith
Ⅵ画ring and connectors.
丁he length of vvirings is about 2001Tlrn口

So

be careful not pu‖ these、Ⅳirings rnore than

totallength.

Cable&wires
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丁iltthe ceH cap as shown in the Fig.l and

CN8 Sensorforlnterior Temp

remove the、〃iring and cables from their
connectors.Pay careful attention、 〃hile

CN7

do‐

ing this procedure.So′ please read these
instructions carefu‖

y.

申

Fig.3

脚 脚 甲
暮
葺
:ヨ L」
華
書
目
‖ ○
○ 三
F:g。

Main PCB

4

0n the rnain PC board′ the connectors are

provided with the layout as shown in the
Fig。

1

3.Remove the、 Ⅳirings from the con―
nectors shown in blacko Other wirings
remain as they are口 When removing the
Fig口

wirings′ grip the arrowed part and puH it
Cooling fan

out.Now coHirnation is ready.

F:g。

Main PCB

Fig。

5

2

Male Connector
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■

Care魯

aintenance forthe Tube Assembly

l

ltis possible that after many years of use′
the primary rTlirror of the lⅥ ewlon‐ 300CRS

may need cleaning.Before attempting this
process′ contaCt yourlocal dealen

樋

Primary Cell Cap
Cell Cap Lock Ring

Main ttube

1。

side ventilation Plate

―

Remove a‖ ofthe visual adapters′ the ce‖
clamp ring′ and the primary ceH coverロ

Next remove the side ventilation plate as

shown.
A‖ en

2.Place a ciean piece of paper on a hard
and flat surface.Put the tube、 ″ith

AIlen Bol

the

rear ce‖ down on to the paper on the flat

surface.ln this case′ flat

means rea‖ y

flat with no tilt whatsoever to it口

Main ttube

丁his、 Ⅳill

preventthe tube from fa‖ ing over on to

the ground or on to yourfoot口

Vピ

ith a

Ⅵ′
rench′ loosen the six 8Π lrn cap bolts′

which connectthe tube and the primary
Πlirror ce‖

3日

Pttmary Cell
.

Carefu‖ y lift the tube off ofthe rnounting
ring、 Ⅳhile being careful not to hit to the

Spread paper or

primary Π

something not to rnake

rror baffle口 At this tirne′

rnake

sure that the tube has been lifted co「 ト

pletely above and away from the baffle
tube.
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the visual back dirty.

Wrench

半When you are preparing to disassemble
the lⅥ

ewlon‐ 300CRS in orderto clean the

primary rnirroら please contact youriocal
Main ttube

distributor before attempting to do so.
姜Replace the front cover and rear ocular

plug after use to help prevent dust from
entering into the optical system.
半When the lⅥ ewlon‑300CRS is broughtinto
a warFl environmentfronl a cold one′

dew
Remove the main tube

could forrn on the primary lnirroro lf this
occurs′

slowly not to touch the

do notreplace the end covers.Use

baffle.

a hair dryer on the loⅥ r heat setting to re―

movethe dew from the primary.丁 his same
hair dryer can be used during a session

Blow out the dusts and
particles by a biower.

underthe skyto remove any dew that may
forrn on the primary口 丁he long length of
the rⅥ ewiOn‑300CRS

helps keep dew away

on inost nights.Using a hair dryer here
will help prevent spots from forrning on
the mirror surface because the deⅥ ノhaS
driedロ

Under no circumstances should lⅥ ewlon―
300CRS be closed up lrvhile there is dew
on the surface ofthe primary or second‐
ary Πttrrorsロ
半丁he outside ofthe tube Fnay be cleaned

with auto vvax.
キlt is highly unlike but possible that dew

could forrn on the surface ofthe second―
ary′

butit does not hurtto checkto be cer"

tainロ
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Baffle

■ Collimation
丁he

lⅥ ewlon‐ 300CRS

is precisely coHilnated

before being shipped口 ltis possible that the

Mewlon‐ 300CRS could be decoHirnated dur‐
ing shipment口 in the event of this unilkely
situation′ the fo‖

Bottom Ring
Lock Nut
Pttmary Cell

Double ActiOn

owing is an explanation of

Screw(Large)

the coHirnation procedure.
Before proceeding′

ca‖ your local distribu‐

ton
● Pr:mary Mirror Collimation
丁he

Double ActiOn

Mewlon‑300CRS uses three push/pu‖

Screw(Small)

screws to coHirnate the primary rnirron tthe

mirror can be adiuSted using an open end
Ⅵ′
rench and an A‖ en wrenchロ

Prirnary Base Plate

業Procedure

)￨￨

l.丁 he nut closestto the rnirror ceH controls

Double Action

the push screw.See the diagram. RemeFト

Screw(Small)

berthe socket screvゾ holds the rnirron tthe

/

lirror can be rnoved by backing offthe
「

I

socket(puH SCreⅥr)and then placing the

open end wrench overthe nut closestto
the rrlirror ceH and turning it.Make certain

Lock Nut

gravity、 Ⅳill push against the rnirror ce‖

to

make it rnove.

2.By turning the push screw′ the primary

ｇ
ｒ

looking atthe in‐ outerimages′ tighten the

Ａ

While

ｅ Ｌ
︲ ＜
ｂ ｗ
ｅ
ｒ
ｃ
Ｓ

mirror can be rnoved back and forth口

ＨＨ＝ＨＨＨ

thatthe lⅥ ewion‑300CRS is vertical so that

screw to hold the adiuStmentiust
made to the primary.By repeating this
pu‖

procedure′ the primary can be coHirrlatedロ
3.After coHirnating the primary′ tighten the

lock nuts(these closestto the end ofthe
ｃ
︒
Ｌ

tube)tO iam againstthe head ofthe push

k the nut w!th a spanner

screwロ
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●

Caution:

Secondary'Ⅵ irror CoHimation

丁he secondary rnirror can be adiusted by

Do notloosen the pu‖ screws too ITluch′

turning the three sets of push and Pu‖

since this couid cause the secondary to

screwslocated on the secondary holden tthe

loosen and inove′ which、 Ⅳould tota‖ y

which the image will rnove:n the coHirnat‐

decoHirnate the Mewlon‑300CRS.
Make the smallest possible adiustmentsロ

ing telescope.

Keep in lnind the very long length fortthe

ustrations below indicate tthe direction in

i‖

Mewlon‐ 300CRS、 〃ill make the secondary
move wtth the smallest of adiuStments.

Push" means tightening the push screw
AFttER loosening the pu‖ screw.
Pu‖ "rneans tightening the pu‖ screw AF‐

on a star with the help of a friend to rnake

丁ER loosening the push screwロ

the rnovements under your direction.

ltis best to perforlTl this procedure at night

Push here
Pu‖

Push here

Screw
Push Screw

Push here
Loosen these push screws a little.

Loosen this screw a little.

Loosen this screw a little.
Pu‖

here

Loosen thi s screw a little.
Loosen this screw a little.
Loosen this screw a little.
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■ Co‖ ilnation vvith the CoHirnating Telescope

M90‑M72AD
50.8(2'')adapter

Coupl:ng(S)

Collirnating ttelescope

丁he procedure for using the coHirnating tele‐

scope is discussed below.丁 he coHirnating
telescope can be used on refractors as、 Ⅳe‖

Primary Mirror re―

Outer Rim

as Cassegrains.

刊ected on the second―

(Secondary Bafne)

ary rnirror

● CoHi『 lating the secondary Mirror Using

Inner Rim
Opening)

the CoHirnating Telescope
l口

(丁 ube

丁he secondary rnirror has a center dotto
aid in coHirnation口

Slide the tube ofthe coト

lirnating telescope until the reflection of

the spider on the primary:η irror is
visible(Fig.1).
Spider
丁he center of the co‖ irnating

2.From this focusing pointrif you slide the

scope and the center rnark of
the secondary rn!rror

focus tube slightly out、 〃ard′ focus、Ⅳill be

on the secondary:nirror]fs center dot
(Fig.2).
3口

Fig。

1

Focus on the center rnark

lf the rrlirrors are coHirnated the second―

of the secondary rn:rror.

ary rnirror]fs center dot and the center of
the coHirnating telescope will overlap and

create concentric circles.HoweveL ifthe
secondary is not coHirrlated as shown in
Fig.2′

丁he center of the co‖ imat―

then the Secondary rnirror rnust be

ing scOpe looks fuzzy.

adiuSted.
4口

Fig。 2

ln a case shownin Fig.2′ loosend the push

Screw

screw (A)and(C)in Fig口 3 and tighten the
push screws to centerthe center rnark.By
sliding the focus tube of the coHirnating
teiescope′ while checking the spider and

center dot]fs focus and adiusting each
screw′ find a place where the center dot

and the secondary rrlirror center overlapロ
丁hen′ the secondary rnirroris completely
View frorn the tube open:ng

coHirrlated.
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Fig.3

■i CHimating the Primary Using the CoHimating Telescope
丁he:nner r:rn of the tube

Pointthe tube at a white background.

丁he

outer rim of

opening(dew shield)

the primary rnirror

Focus the coHirnating teiescope on the

1。

spiden
2.Slide the focus tube out、 ″ard until the
circle of the rnirroris a circle surrounded
by a larger black circle.{Fig.4}

Note:lf the image is slightly off center as
shown in the figure to the right′

then the

primary is decoHirnatedロ
丁he area looks:n balck.

Π rror

lfthe outside edge ofthe primary

3口

Fig。

4

forlTls an even circle against the black

background ofthe side ofthe tube as in
Fig口 6′

then itis properly coHimated.Hovv―

eveL ifthe position ofthe outer edge of
the primary looks like Fig.4′ the pr:mary is
out of coHirnation.
4口

lf the primary is decoHilnated′

use the

push/pu‖ screws located atthe rear ofthe
mirror ce‖ to rnove the primary untilthe
Fig.5

reflection looks like F:g.6.
5口

After primary is adiusted tO produce a
concentric circle、 Ⅳhen the edge ofthe rnir―

丁he c:rcle looks in white

面

and thin(the Outer rim of
the

ror ceH againstthe、 Ⅳhite ring ofthe outer

m

丁he inner rim of the

tube open:ng

tube′ then the primary is coHirnated.

栄Moving the coHirnating screws apprecia‐
bly、 Ⅳill change the focallength ofthe ln‐

strument口 Try to keep these adiustments
to a rninirnum.Fortunately′ short of drop―

ping thetube assembly on the ground′ this
procedure will hold the coHirn― ation for an

/

indefinite period of time。

丁he center of the co‖ irnating

scope and the centerrnark ofthe
secondary rnirror
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Fig.6

■ Confirlnation of Collimation
・
子
丁he center of the diffraction ring is the

Confirrning coHimation using a steHarilnage
is done afterthe optics have been coHirrlated

shadow ofthe secondary rrlirron

and in preparation for this test′ the instru―

ment has been equalized to the ambient

キlf

the lⅥ ewlon‐ 300CRS

is not coHirnated′

temperature for over an hour and the see‐

then it wiH not perforrn to the lirnit of its

ing is good.

capabilities.Defocus the first star observed

to confirm coHirnation.
Chose a bright star{secOnd or third rrlagni―
tude)and place itin the center ofthe field of

姜When the innertube currents remain′

vi9w.Defocusthe image and look atthe dif‐

optics、 Ⅳ‖l appearto be decoHirnated.

fraction pattern under high magnification.
ifthe image forrned is a series of concentric

ring evenly spaced with a dark circle in the

then

center{the ShadOw ofthe secondary)′
the lⅥ ewlon‑300CRS

is co‖ imated.Do this

intra and extra focality.lf the rings are not
concentric′ then the optics are decoHilTlated。

Mostlikely a slight adiuStment of the sec‐
ondary rnirror vvi‖ be sufficient to coHirnate

the instrument.By pressing the focusing
button OU丁

{white}′

the extra focus can been

seen口 lfthe optics are co‖ irrlated′ the con―

centric rings will appearin both viewsロ

C酬

ed
試

l

―
‐
‐
‐―
―
―
―
―‐
――‐
一
一
――
― ‐
一―一
十

Decollimated

l
￨

Inner/Outer lmage

◎￨
◎
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Just

b efore

after fOcal point

■

Focused
(●

)

the

Systelm Chart
■ Visuaソ lmaging System Chart

CAA[丁 KA23200]
10.M90‑M72AD[丁 KP84111]
6。

目Ｆ﹁上嘲

13.50.8(2")sleeve[丁 KP00113]
14.Coupling(S)[丁 KP00103]

16.AdapteKPF)[丁 KP83002]
18S.Reduce,一 CRO.73X[丁 KA82580]

30P.CA‑35(丁 SA‑102)[丁 KA23201]

30R.CA‑35(SKY90)[丁 KA35201]

32.丁 ―mount DX― S(EOS)[丁

KA01250]

丁―mount DX― S(Nikon)[丁 KA01254]

33.Wide丁 ―mount DX― WR(EOS)[丁 KA01251]
Wide丁 ―mount DX― WR(Nikon)[丁 KA01255]

34.DSLR camera(Canon EOS,Nikon)
35。

CA‑35(50.8mm/2'')[丁 KA31201]

36.丁 CA‑4[丁 KA00210]

46.31.7(11/4")Ocular adapter[丁 KP00101]
47.LE ocuiars[丁

KA00520]―

[丁 KA00528]

48.LE50 ocular[丁 KA00530]
49.Diagonai prism(31.7/11/4'')[丁 KA00541]
60.Extendel―

CRl.5X[TKA82595]

70.50.8(2")adapter[丁 KP82110]
71L.50.8(2'')extension tube(L)[丁

L―

KP31112]

74.Diagonal mirror(50.8/2")[TKA00543]
75。

31.7(11/4'')adapter(DM)[丁 KA00111]

81.RD一 EXT Aux.ring[丁 KA83205]

86.CCD camera
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Extendeκ t t SyStem

M90‑M72AD[丁 KP84111]

CAA[丁 KA23200]
KA01250]

Ｉ Ю∞ ︱

[丁 KA00528]

CA‑35(50.8mm/2")[丁 KA31201]

KA00520]―
LE50 ocular[丁 KA00530]

60.ExtendeP― CRl.5X[丁 KA82595]

48。

47.LE oculars[丁

36.丁 CA‑4[丁 KA00210]

35。

34.DSLR camera(Canon EOS,Nikon)

Wide丁 ―mount DX― WR(Nikon)[丁 KA01255]

33.Wide丁 ―mount DX― WR(EOS)[丁 KA01251]

丁―mount DX― S(Nikon)[丁 KA01254]

32.丁 ―mount DX― S(EOS)[丁

6。

● Op onal Parts

■ Extender― CR l.5X SysteΠ l Chart

10。

14.Coupling(S)[丁 KP00103]

13.50.8(2")sleeve[丁 KP00113]
16.Adapter(PF)[丁 KP83002]
46.31.7(11/4")Ocular adapter[丁 KP00101]
71L.50.8(2")extensiOn tube(L)[丁 KP31112]

74.Diagonal mirror(50.8/2'')[丁 KA00543]

75.31.7(11/4")adapter(DM)[丁 KA00111]
81.RD― EXtt Aux.ring[丁 KA83205]

86.CCD camera

Note. Some 35mm DSLR cameras cannot be attached to T― rlngs or to Wide 丁―rlngs.
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